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QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS (General Surgery) | M.Ch (CTVS)MBBS | MS (General Surgery) | M.Ch (CTVS)

OverviewOverview

Reputed cardiothoracic surgeon in Sarjapur Road Dr. Joseph Xavier is a highly successful medical professional with anReputed cardiothoracic surgeon in Sarjapur Road Dr. Joseph Xavier is a highly successful medical professional with an
exceptional academic background, providing him with a wealth of knowledge and expertise in his industry. He has over 26exceptional academic background, providing him with a wealth of knowledge and expertise in his industry. He has over 26
years of expertise and is acknowledged as a thoracic-abdominal and cardiothoracic procedures specialist. More than 20,000years of expertise and is acknowledged as a thoracic-abdominal and cardiothoracic procedures specialist. More than 20,000
surgeries are listed in his outstanding resume, with a particular emphasis on cardiac operations for youngsters, includingsurgeries are listed in his outstanding resume, with a particular emphasis on cardiac operations for youngsters, including
newborns and babies. Dr. Xavier has made substantial advances in this field by successfully performing complex cardiacnewborns and babies. Dr. Xavier has made substantial advances in this field by successfully performing complex cardiac
operations on young infants. In 2002, he was the first to put a survivor on a left ventricular support device in Karnataka,operations on young infants. In 2002, he was the first to put a survivor on a left ventricular support device in Karnataka,
demonstrating his proficiency in extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) technology. He has also been involved indemonstrating his proficiency in extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) technology. He has also been involved in
ground-breaking medical developments. Sri Chitra Tirunal Institute, a famous centre for medical technology research inground-breaking medical developments. Sri Chitra Tirunal Institute, a famous centre for medical technology research in
Trivandrum, served as Dr. Xavier's training ground. During his time there, he was instrumental in the development andTrivandrum, served as Dr. Xavier's training ground. During his time there, he was instrumental in the development and
clinical testing of the TTK Chitra valve, an indigenous artificial heart valve made in India. Additionally, he broadened hisclinical testing of the TTK Chitra valve, an indigenous artificial heart valve made in India. Additionally, he broadened his
knowledge by working in Leipzig, Germany, where he specialized in limited-access surgery for valve replacement and repairknowledge by working in Leipzig, Germany, where he specialized in limited-access surgery for valve replacement and repair
in infants and adults. For the same reason, he is considered the best cardio-thoracic and vascular surgeon in Sarjapur Road,in infants and adults. For the same reason, he is considered the best cardio-thoracic and vascular surgeon in Sarjapur Road,
Bangalore. Dr. Joseph Xavier's current areas of specialisation include adult and pediatric cardiac surgery, minimum accessBangalore. Dr. Joseph Xavier's current areas of specialisation include adult and pediatric cardiac surgery, minimum access
surgery for valve repairs and replacements, minimal access multi-vessel coronary bypass grafting on a beating heart, andsurgery for valve repairs and replacements, minimal access multi-vessel coronary bypass grafting on a beating heart, and
the care of heart failure. He occupies several essential positions and actively participates in quality control programs. Forthe care of heart failure. He occupies several essential positions and actively participates in quality control programs. For
example, he is a member of the hospital infection control committee and the OT users committee. Additionally, heexample, he is a member of the hospital infection control committee and the OT users committee. Additionally, he
contributes by teaching paramedical and surgical courses at Rajiv Gandhi University and mentoring trainees for the Nationalcontributes by teaching paramedical and surgical courses at Rajiv Gandhi University and mentoring trainees for the National
Board of Cardiac Surgery. One of Bangalore's top cardiothoracic and vascular surgeons, Dr. Xavier, is well-known in SarjapurBoard of Cardiac Surgery. One of Bangalore's top cardiothoracic and vascular surgeons, Dr. Xavier, is well-known in Sarjapur
Road. Dr. Xavier practices evidence-based medicine and follows international and national protocols in patient managementRoad. Dr. Xavier practices evidence-based medicine and follows international and national protocols in patient management
since he has a strong sense of ethics. He can converse with many patients because he is good in Hindi and English. Dr.since he has a strong sense of ethics. He can converse with many patients because he is good in Hindi and English. Dr.
Joseph Xavier is a leader in cardiothoracic vascular surgery thanks to his remarkable skill and dedication to giving top-notchJoseph Xavier is a leader in cardiothoracic vascular surgery thanks to his remarkable skill and dedication to giving top-notch
care. Dr. Joseph Xavier is a renowned cardiothoracic and vascular surgeon with over 26 years of experience. His notablecare. Dr. Joseph Xavier is a renowned cardiothoracic and vascular surgeon with over 26 years of experience. His notable
accomplishments cover carrying out various procedures, especially on children, and participating in cutting-edge medicalaccomplishments cover carrying out various procedures, especially on children, and participating in cutting-edge medical
developments. Dr. Xavier excels in thoracic aneurysm surgery, endovascular stenting, limited access surgery for valvedevelopments. Dr. Xavier excels in thoracic aneurysm surgery, endovascular stenting, limited access surgery for valve
repairs and replacements, and the management of heart failure because of his solid academic background and specializedrepairs and replacements, and the management of heart failure because of his solid academic background and specialized
training. He gains much respect for his commitment to evidence-based medicine and ethical behaviour. Dr. Joseph Xaviertraining. He gains much respect for his commitment to evidence-based medicine and ethical behaviour. Dr. Joseph Xavier
can communicate with people from all backgrounds because he is fluent in English and Hindi.can communicate with people from all backgrounds because he is fluent in English and Hindi.
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He is competent in thoracic aneurysm surgery and endo-vascular stenting, Beating heart coronary bypassHe is competent in thoracic aneurysm surgery and endo-vascular stenting, Beating heart coronary bypass
operations through minimal access technique, ventricular restitution surgery and arrhythmia surgeryoperations through minimal access technique, ventricular restitution surgery and arrhythmia surgery
Presently, he focuses on Adult and pediatric cardiac surgery and minimal access surgery for valve repairs andPresently, he focuses on Adult and pediatric cardiac surgery and minimal access surgery for valve repairs and
replacements, and minimal access multi-vessel coronary bypass grafting on a beating heart and heart failurereplacements, and minimal access multi-vessel coronary bypass grafting on a beating heart and heart failure
managementmanagement

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
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